Flawless Contour:

ASSOCIATED CLAIMS (IN STUDY):
• Using a messaging device with an anti-wrinkle cream amplifies the effects of the cream and significantly helps in reducing sagging
• Improves the appearance of healthier, smoother skin
• Helps improve wrinkle reduction and firmness of skin


18K Gold-Plated T-Bar Head
Handle in hexagonal or square shape, battery operated, 2 speeds - low/high
  1. 75Hz - clinical on massage devices on dermis and wrinkles
  2. 85Hz - clinical on massage devices on dermis and wrinkles

Cooling Eye Therapy Head - Sonic Base Massage Handle with 18K Gold-Plated Rose Quartz Eye Press Head
ASSOCIATED CLAIMS WITH COOLING THERAPY:
• Icing/Cooling therapy helps reduce swollen puffy eyes, reduces dark circles and inflammation due to allergies

Citation:


Rose Quartz Roller Head - Sonic Base Massage Handle with 18K Gold-Plated Rose Quartz Roller Head
ASSOCIATED CLAIMS WITH SONIC ROLLER MASSAGE:
• Helps increase blood flow, improves vasodilation
• Helps improve the appearance of healthier skin
